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Mentions
Clearfield Commissioners learn about Veterans Expo; discuss proposed landfill, Gov. Wolf’s visit
http://gantdaily.com/2017/09/13/clearfield-commissioners-learn-about-veterans-expo-discussproposed-landfill-gov-wolfs-visit/
Air
Post-Gazette OPED: The constant risk from the Bruce Mansfield plant
http://www.post-gazette.com/opinion/Op-Ed/2017/09/11/The-constant-risk-from-the-BruceMansfield-plant/stories/201709110013
WTAE: Large mulch fire causing backups for traffic headed to I-376 in North Fayette
http://www.wtae.com/article/large-mulch-fire-in-north-fayette-township/12234285
WPXI: Mulch fire burning in North Fayette; eastbound lane of Route 22 closed
http://www.wpxi.com/news/top-stories/mulch-fire-burning-in-north-fayette-eastbound-lane-of-route22-closed/608508792
Standard Speaker: Firm appealing rejection of asphalt plant it wants to build in Sugarloaf Twp.
http://standardspeaker.com/news/firm-appealing-rejection-of-asphalt-plant-it-wants-to-build-insugarloaf-twp-1.2241537
Budget
Philadelphia Inquirer: Pa. agency leaders protest GOP plan to divert environmental funds
http://www.philly.com/archive/frank_kummer/pa-agency-leaders-protest-gop-plan-to-divertenvironmental-funds-20170912.html
Climate Change
Tribune-Review: Climate inaction costly
http://triblive.com/opinion/letters/12699998-74/climate-inaction-costly
Pennlive: Harvey and Irma were a wake-up call to climate-deniers
http://www.pennlive.com/opinion/2017/09/harvey_and_irma_were_a_wakeup.html#incart_river_index
Conservation & Recreation
Erie Times News: VIDEO: Annual Lake Erie International Coastal Cleanup coming up Saturday. Volunteers
to pick up trash at 18 #Erie County sites
http://www.goerie.com/videos/54A48F68-BD67-4654-AEEB-1F63814AF5F9/Annual-Lake-ErieInternational-Coastal-Cleanup-coming-up-Saturday-Volunteers-to-pick-up-trash-at-18-Erie-County-sites
Erie Times News: Coastal cleanup coming up in Erie County

http://www.goerie.com/news/20170912/coastal-cleanup-coming-up-in-erie-county
Tribune-Review; Apex Energy goes to bat helping clean up Delmont Area Athletic Association field
damage
http://triblive.com/local/murrysville/12729243-74/apex-energy-goes-to-bat-helping-clean-up-delmontarea-athletic-association
Tribune-Review: Providing green space in downtown New Ken
http://triblive.com/opinion/editorials/12723142-74/providing-green-space-in-downtown-new-ken
Energy
Post-Gazette: Cybersecurity firm Symantec says hackers infiltrated power grid controls in America and
abroad
http://powersource.post-gazette.com/powersource/companies/2017/09/12/Cybersecurity-firmSymantec-says-hackers-infiltrated-power-grid-controls-in-America-and-abroad/stories/201709120157
Post-Gazette LTE: Pa. lawmakers must reject expanded fossil fuel production
http://www.post-gazette.com/opinion/letters/2017/09/11/Pa-lawmakers-must-reject-expanded-fossilfuel-production/stories/201709110096
Post-Gazette: Peduto to participate in Congressional briefing
http://www.post-gazette.com/local/city/2017/09/11/Pittsburgh-mayor-Bill-Peduto-Congressionalbriefing-resilience-strategy-National-League-Cities-100-Resilient/stories/201709110151
CBS21: Commonwealth fleet going green with hybrid, electric cars
http://local21news.com/news/local/commonwealth-fleet-going-green-with-hybrid-electric-cars
FOX43: Pennsylvania will add 25 hybrid cars to its auto fleet as part of new pilot program
http://fox43.com/2017/09/12/pennsylvania-will-add-25-hybrid-cars-to-its-auto-fleet-as-part-of-newpilot-program/
WTAJ: State commonwealth unveils enviromentally friendly cars
http://www.wearecentralpa.com/news/state-commonwealth-unveils-enviromentally-friendlycars/810146156
Bradford era: Smethport District looking into energy conservation project
http://www.bradfordera.com/news/local/smethport-district-looking-into-energy-conservationproject/article_cb6aec92-9765-11e7-b5bb-5319f41db649.html
Mining
Post-Gazette: Consol proposed a new method for dealing with damaged streams. The DEP hasn't
approved it yet.
http://powersource.post-gazette.com/powersource/companies/2017/09/12/Consol-halts-a-longwall-atBailey-after-another-blow-from-environmental-groups-lawsuits-longwall-Sierra-Club-Coalfield-Justicestream/stories/201709120166

Observer-Reporter: Consol furloughs 300 workers at Bailey Mine complex
http://www.observerreporter.com/20170911/consol_furloughs_300_workers_at_bailey_mine_complex
Oil and Gas
Bradford Era: Regulators set to vote on Delaware River gas drilling ban
http://www.bradfordera.com/news/state/regulators-set-to-vote-on-delaware-river-gas-drillingban/article_cb5295dc-a4de-53e4-81b2-20d5f9e2579d.html
WESA: House Panel Rebrands Marcellus 'Impact Fee,' Now Calling It 'Severance Tax'
http://wesa.fm/post/house-panel-rebrands-marcellus-impact-fee-now-calling-it-severancetax#stream/0
Tribune-Review: Benefits here & now
http://triblive.com/opinion/letters/12699911-74/benefits-here-now
Observer-Reporter: Christiana: Severance tax would have negative impact on Pa. ethane advantage
http://www.observerreporter.com/20170911/christiana_severance_tax_would_have_negative_impact_on_pa_ethane_adva
ntage
Tribune-Review: Penn Hills reverses course, allows seismic tests
http://triblive.com/local/pennhills/12723666-74/penn-hills-reverses-course-allows-seismic-tests
Post-Gazette: Pennsylvania could finally get a severance tax — by giving the impact fee a new name
http://powersource.post-gazette.com/powersource/policy-powersource/2017/09/11/Pennsylvaniacould-finally-get-a-natural-gas-severance-tax-by-giving-the-impact-fee-a-new-name-marcellusshale/stories/201709110176
Reading Eagle: Pennsylvania's natural gas impact fee is renamed
http://www.readingeagle.com/news/article/pennsylvanias-natural-gas-impact-fee-is-renamed
WITF/StateImpact: Landowners: Wolf suggested opening Delaware River Basin to gas drilling in 2015
https://stateimpact.npr.org/pennsylvania/2017/09/12/landowners-wolf-suggested-opening-delawareriver-basin-to-gas-drilling-in-2015/?_ga=2.227738207.314129949.1505307205-882895250.1471610849
WITF: Regulators set to vote on Delaware River gas drilling ban
http://www.witf.org/news/2017/09/regulators-set-to-vote-on-delaware-river-gas-drilling-ban.php
WNEP: Banning Fracking for Good in the Delaware River Basin?
http://wnep.com/2017/09/11/banning-fracking-for-good-in-the-delaware-river-basin/
Times Leader: Requests for Luzerne County natural-gas recreation funding exceed available amount
http://timesleader.com/news/local/674903/requests-for-luzerne-county-natural-gas-recreationfunding-exceed-available-amount
Radiation Protection

Post-Gazette OPINION: Keep nuclear power on line
http://www.post-gazette.com/opinion/2017/09/12/lt-div-class-libPageBodyLinebreak-gt-Keep-nuclearpower-on-line-lt-div-gt/stories/201709120018
Waste
WJAC: A look inside recycling plant after Penn State tailgate
http://wjactv.com/news/local/a-look-inside-recycling-plant-after-penn-state-tailgate
Central Penn Business Journal: Artist Jeff Koons among group appealing Lancaster landfill expansion
http://www.cpbj.com/article/20170912/CPBJ01/170909861/authority-artist-jeff-koons-among-groupappealing-lancaster-landfill-expansion
Water
Chester County Daily Local: West Chester plans ‘green curb’ extension plan
http://www.dailylocal.com/general-news/20170912/west-chester-plans-green-curb-extension-plan
Meadville Tribune: Cochranton OKs additional funds for inspection of stormwater system
http://www.meadvilletribune.com/news/cochranton-oks-additional-funds-for-inspection-ofstormwater-system/article_a2758b6e-9808-11e7-b73b-073349a4b155.html
Meadville Tribune: Meadville leaders notified of water authority's fluoride application plans
http://www.meadvilletribune.com/news/local_news/meadville-leaders-notified-of-water-authority-sfluoride-application-plans/article_760a20c4-898a-532f-a223-65b76c3e668f.html
Sharon Herald: Springfield, Buhl Water may have deal again
http://www.sharonherald.com/news/springfield-buhl-water-may-have-deal-again/article_ea22e5144513-5f4d-a429-148e43ebbe22.html
WESA: What Would Restructuring PWSA Look Like? Tulsa, OK and Indianapolis Have An Idea
http://wesa.fm/post/what-would-restructuring-pwsa-look-tulsa-ok-and-indianapolis-haveidea#stream/0
Daily American: Hooversville Borough to investigate leaks, consider raising water bills
http://www.dailyamerican.com/news/local/somerset/hooversville-borough-to-investigate-leaksconsider-raising-water-bills/article_1f91268d-306f-5d60-8f83-4ba1e408a5bf.html
Daily American: Car lands in river
http://www.dailyamerican.com/news/local/somerset/inbrief/car-lands-in-river/article_048aa4e5-54dd5a56-837b-4585221bcba1.html
Tribune-Review: Meeting focuses on Plum fracking wastewater disposal project
http://triblive.com/local/plum/12725221-74/meeting-focuses-on-plum-fracking-wastewater-disposalproject
Pittsburgh Courier: ALCOSAN’s Clean Water Academy helps teach local high school students

https://newpittsburghcourieronline.com/2017/09/10/alcosans-clean-water-academy/
Observer-Reporter; SPWA to shut off water in parts of Franklin Township
http://www.observerreporter.com/20170912/spwa_to_shut_off_water_in_parts_of_franklin_township
Pennlive: Sinkhole repair starts in front of Sinkhole Saloon
http://www.pennlive.com/news/2017/09/sinkhole_repair_starts_in_fron.html#incart_river_home
Lancaster Newspapers: Lancaster city plans 2 green infrastructure projects for Long's Park, Shelley Road
to cut pollution
http://lancasteronline.com/news/local/lancaster-city-plans-green-infrastructure-projects-for-long-spark/article_1aa9bee8-981d-11e7-bc13-9ba11ad2149a.html
Altoona Mirror: Hollidaysburg residents seek sewer answers
http://www.altoonamirror.com/news/local-news/2017/09/hollidaysburg-residents-seek-seweranswers/
Bradford Era: Foster Township supervisors hear sewer budget concerns
http://www.bradfordera.com/news/foster-township-supervisors-hear-sewer-budgetconcerns/article_e993e24c-975a-11e7-8976-ab2e01d7af79.html
Daily Review: Monroe Boro to get a website; staff discuss levee soil boring easements
http://www.thedailyreview.com/news/2017-09-13/Local/Monroe_Boro_to_get_a_website.html
Pocono Record: ESU’s plan to play at Creekview Park delayed
http://www.poconorecord.com/news/20170911/esus-plan-to-play-at-creekview-park-delayed
Standard Speaker: Stormwater woes plague Butler Twp.
http://standardspeaker.com/news/stormwater-woes-plague-butler-twp-1.2241471
Miscellaneous
Tribune-Review: Marijuana dispensary project in Greensburg steered by industry experts
http://triblive.com/local/westmoreland/12673201-74/marijuana-dispensary-project-in-greensburgsteered-by-industry-experts
Observer-Reporter: AGRiMED ready to build medical marijuana facility in Cumberland Township
http://www.observerreporter.com/20170912/agrimed_ready_to_build_medical_marijuana_facility_in_cumberland_townshi
p_
Lebanon Daily News: Cornwall decides against burning in two communities
http://www.ldnews.com/story/news/2017/09/12/cornwall-decides-against-burning-twocommunities/657223001/

